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m1th thm on thelr not dIserlniimiting,
on a f:air basis, between the Iogg they
ieI and the hogs they donî't need.

Front the above market quotatlons
Il can ie seei that wlere 130 to 190 lb.
|ogs, withf not over 21 iiehes of fat
011 the bacl, feteli $s.50 per 100 l bâ.
190 to 210.lb1. huogs, will 2'{- hinehes andiil
under of fat, sell for $7.90 per 100 ihs.,
aind 210 to 230-11). hogs vit h 2:1 inhes
or iider of fat, only feteh $7.30 per
100 lbs.

Why cannot ve have :t similar seale
li CZtuamia ? We venture to sa.Iy Il would
(10 more towards produienîg a full sil-
ply of haeicon logs tllan :111 the news-
paper :irtieles that ever we-re wi'ltt'i.

"Fairîiilg.

Orchard and Garden.

Alontreal1. Aug. 1-1 18116.

To the Editur of the "Journal of Agri-
eulture.

DEBAl S1l1.

'1he miiemtets of this soeiety aire ex-
treinly sorry that you vouhl lot get
dowi to see Our ho on 0 loniday last
but siicetely 110pe to lave tie pleasure
tif your pîresence at the second of the
series vhich will be held li the large
roon of the Natura. Ilistory Building
oi %londay evening 24th inst. Appended
pleamse find a few iotes anîîd ti lrize

lot of uur late iuoils.

Youîrs trily,

Fred. iNNT.
SeC(y. 31. F. G. C.

2ONTREAL GARD3NEES AND
FLORIST8 CLUB.

SWE.T 1iAS ANi) ASTElI SlIOW.

The first of a serles of tionthly e.lhi-
lilions vas leld li the Society's rooi
N:tuîral llistory Building on Nlond-ty
tninuîg the l0th inst. Oit aceont of the
simce being so Iiimited mîtemlbes onily
were invlted. Mr. 1). Williaimon and
Jos. lBennett kindly gare their serviees
as judges of the exhibits and tner vork.
gave unqualitied satisfa;ction. The
followinig were the aw%:v.ds.
-0 Spikes White Sweet pe:îs.

1 Wilshire Bros Florists.
2 P. 31cKenna and Son, Fiorists, Cote

des Neiges.
5 Spikes link Sweet .

1 Wilshire Bros.
2 P. McKenna anid Son.
3 Geo lobinson, Gdur A. Joyce 11à*

Outre:nonL
25 Spikes Mixed Sweet pens.

1 J. Perrin, Pot-ltoyal l'ark.
2 J. 19dy, Terrneebank.
' G. Pnseoe, Gdur o IL. lteford. Esqr.

.8 Spikes 'Mixed Sweet pe.m.
1 J. Perrin.

2 .W. Walsh, Odîîr to W. W. 0gilvie.
Esqr.

Collection of sweet pens (ulanîîed) 12
snikes of caci.

J Fred liennett GlIur to 11. Nackn3,
IEqr.

2 Wilslire Bros.
6 White Asters,

1 Geo tobinson.
2 C. A. Sinita, Gçlur

Esqr, Lachlue.
12 Mixe] Asters.

1 Fr-cd. Beniett.

tu T. A. Im::nes,

2 Geo Trus:,ell, Gdiir tu J. Il. I. Mol-
son, Esqr.

2t Mixed Asters.
.1 Fred. ltIlmiett.

2 Geo Trussell.
l Vair of Asters, 1

1 C. A. Snith,
2 Geo Trussell.
3 Geo ltohilnisoi.

ltlooint of each.

Soiieo of <he iîust of the e.xli
i its "Not. for coinitillin" w're: 

A iiaignillîe.nt collection of 17 namined
itietles of Petenilal Iilux front P.M1-

Kentia and Soi Côte les Neiges.
wlin.t were the uadiiniti of ever3
cie that saw tlti . a Sptveimnei
Gloxintia wvith 200 Blooitis, a col-
wetion of ierbaceois flowers and
sume fille ziiuîlais frotm the Botailie
<;dnis (G. Copland Gardener). Vases of
liste Vannas, Liliiiit Aiuratun atd iin-
gle Dahlias fron i'resident Walsh, vase
of very filne Daybreak Carnations froin
(,eo 't rusel, Udir to .1. Il. S.olson,
a plint of a rare Onei.iîtus lit ilower
frot J. Mussei (W'. Whiting Gatienier
J spili.a of Uncudiimn ituirvum a y.ardt
li lengthi frot 1B. Il. Anigus, N. WiIlshire
gardenier, a plant of Dendrobiîuml Pla-
leopsis front sir W. C. vat Iorne, J.
1 lolliday Gdnr, a large quantity of
1-Iernis and11 l'ahn1s frotai Walter WVia.
shir-'s nursery, for decorative purposes.

At the conluei.oii it wats decided by
unaiiinious vote of the club to seid ali
the fiowers to the c<ity hospitals.

CULTIVATION OF CABBOTS
FOR FED.

UtiEAuit.1TION 0F Tills SOIL

li the ceultivation of carrots for feed-
',ig stock it is sntyposed Itat the farm-
er who Catit grow the laigest yie:l to
the acre at the leaist coSt is the imlost

itecessftl ai tle musiness. To eiai!e
hîlîti to do <1.is le imust have a soit of
a moist nature that will vork to a
iue ilth and altso becleain ad free

fi"Iî weeds. 'i lie land ieed lot necess.
arily be very rih , for this reaison they
ei b brougit n afifter a erop of man.
gels to good advant.Ige. Iimmiiediattely
after the miianaigels are off, puît l te
plow anad turni over to a dept.i of ait
leaîst six Incies, chaIn out the water-fur-
rovs well Io pjievent any wiater Iyitng on
it, tlen leave It inîtil the followiiig
:ring.Thn wlieniever the land is
p-erfcutly dry ge at il w'ith yOur'
harrows and cultivators, and wvork
to :ts fine a tilth as possible, plow
It again and keep lIte arrows and
the roller going uniîtil yoi cannot
pick utp) a elod on il, you ean it'ow get
tio work and fortihl dril. froit 2.t
to .. liches Iili suit for widtii. After
you have done this wvill be the tiie to
put on tlie itnaiure, fromt 32 to 15 cart
lo:als of well rotled mtanure per airpent
n ill suffice to be sp>rcnd evenly all over.
tlien split the drills and fori :gign
'aissig the roller over themsî, wlien they
.il be rendy for lthe seeI.

BiEC'2ING AND SOWING TIIE
SEED

of aIl the different xarieties ln culti-
vation we rather prefer the limproved
îIoIt White, as we find thei as licavy
.1 tropIer .e, an., and t.he3 aire itucli
':isIer taken out of lie ground in dry
'u.ather. Ala3.s buy ,our seed from
stme relinble s eman when It will go-
nerally be found to give satisflaton.
Sow with the seed drill at the rate of

.. 1ls to tlt all pent kj lis:i dh..evi Just
lbefore ralin If piosthtIe.

CUl'I'VA'TNG AINI) 1101ING Til

Whenever you can see thein hi Ile
rîowvs. sie houe themt ai .ne, after they
ge t little larger eultUvate thent and
hoe a gain, they vil nlow le re:idy to
need and :4 ttin.A hand weeder vlkeh ean
lie pi'uclased fron any seedimain w-ll
be found a iuseful touI :as he vork
enln he done inucht eluielser and hetter,
siN inichtes ilIl Ie the proper dist:ance
to 11h1n tihemtl to, you will nIow U,
!lm.lied with the Ianîd work, but yout
canl keetp tle cultivator going ats often
as conivenienit.

"Il AltVESTilNG Ti11l CR01P"

After te 35th1 of October ILt will be
u to get theum ut. of the gouttl.

They can be topped very qciueklS' wlith
.î sharp hoe, but perhaps a sharp sekle
er a knif e uil do the work better. >
furmow enn thent he drawnvi with tht.
plough (:ts close to ten as possible)
it will then be little trouble getting
Mhem ont, place tlem in piles and cover'
w ith the tops, aftxe a week they viii
le ready to store for winter use.

Cairrots cultivatei in thIs lainer
.sh-ouh give a reutiri of fron 600 to 750
buîshels Io the :irpent if tlie seaison i
:it all favourable for their growth.

PAcEING lOUSE FEETILIZERS.

Waste-products-Pof Shutt's vala-
tion.

We vere surprised to learni recently
fromt the imtanager of one of lthe largest
poi k-packing establishmnenis fin OJnLtrio
that they were îutterly unable to dispose
of the fertilizer mtaniîtufaîctured fron
tliir waste produets in Canada, at.
t l.îigl they lnd offeral I as low ais * 2.
lier toit lit retail quantities, and thait con-
seqiently they w'ere shipping it atll to
the States.

(in looking over the Goverimtuent aina-
l3sis which they hald just received wve
were struek with lite large quantity of
niltrogen it conlainxed, aind talking a
copy of this alalysis we sent it bo the
cheiist at the Doininion Experimentail
1'a:rmll, Prof. Shliutt, and asked him to
give us as nearly ais possible the vnlues
of the different ingredients. The follow-
im:- Is a copy of the anlalysis (Govern.
ient) :

Soluble pios. acid........ 0.64
lteverted phos. acid...... 5.44
Insoluble phIios. aeid....... I.11
Nitr'ogen .............. 8.55
'olasi .................

Moisture .................. 10.84
and the substance of Mr. Slitit's reply
tu our questions is as follows :

l'le valucs assigned by the Chief
Analyst of tî1e Inlaind Revenue Depart-
niwnt to <lie varlous fertilizing colis-
ttîeuents are as follows :
Soluble phos. neld........ 7 es. lier lb.
Ileverted phos. netld....... ½ per lb.
Insoluble phos. acid.......

froi bone ............... 1 ler lb.
Nitrogen .................. 1.1 per lb.

Using these figures, the ialie of t.h
by.produet is eilcuîlaîted to b $34.43
ler toit.

NItrogen (uf uli.h tlis fertilizer con
tains a large anoiit) Ns essentially the
fertilizer for verrals of ail kinds anti
grasses, especially wliet associated with
1.'iosphorie acid. Soluble forms of ni-
trogen are required by all plants, and

coisequvntl. îiltrogen llade a place li
the formula of ail commercial foti-
Mlers.

"Ve should not expecet this fortilizer
te net as quiekly as one containing su-
erhosphate and initirat<o of soda. lit

ss!a, however, neitlier zoo dry nor too
wet, the decoinposltlon would b>e mnore
or less raplid, and we should except tlhe
results to be visible for somte years.

"The lack of potash, which la of spe.
clal benellt as a fertilizer to corn, po.
tutoes, peis, and leaify plants In gene-
rail, inlght be overeone by the lise of
".ood ashes, whieh, wlien of good aver-
:ige quality, contalin about 5.5 per cent·.
ot potash, or, If asies wete not ob.
tainable, liainit, or murinte of potash,
inîight be uîsed."

lhit somte of our renders nay ask,
hVlat lias this got to 10 with the swle

departnieit of 't FLrmning ? " Simply
thits, that ve want to draw attention to
fite faet that a very Important by-pn-
dict of the hog Industry is being al-
!owed to leave the eouitry at far less
I hant its valte, and thuns our fa'rmexs
:itre not only neglecting to miake ise of
:a lirge quantity of exceedingly valu:-
bh. fe'rtillsing ainterial that ls w'ithin
t hiir reaeh, but by cempeltting the pack-
ers to dispose of It atia price that is
very mucih below Its value, they aire Iin-
vreasing the cost of producion of the
inisled article of whiel iL is a by-pro-

duel, and so striking a blow at thelr
own iinteresat.

We have no hesltation in saylng that
ti% timie Is fa.ït coining whien commnuer-

li fertilizers wlll lie uscd far more
exteisively thai they are now, and we
l:'ieve our- farmîton aire nakinig
ju.st as big a mísitt:the in the
e:ase of the hy-products of our pork
facltories as they are i the case of
onur asies, ln allowing them to be
shiped across the Une to enich the
lands anud inerease the crops or our vide-
awake Y:nkee cousins.

As this Is nlot intended as a free ad-
vertisenent, for anybody, we do lot
give fite name of the packing house
where the fertilizer referred to ha nia-
Iluîfnet.ure<d ; but wve beleve a similar
article can be obtained front any large
establishment of the kind.

. "Farmnng."

Specia.l rotices.
Peole w<ith hair iL.t is continutlly f(lling

out. or those thait are hil. can stop the falling,
and get a good growilh of haair by tsing Hall s
i lair Rcicwcr.

For bilious fevers antd malarial disorders use
Ayer's Ague Cure. Its %uccess is guaraiteed
If talcin aîccordm:g go directions.

The Purest and Best
SALT

That is being offered to the Trade in
Canada is

Ont plant te specially constru<ted for, and ont
wiole prncess i capaIbe of tnrning out nothin ielse
..ut a s.1t oft hic ii. st possillo grado. Our table,
trairy and Cheese stts cannot bc equaled for
puity, color and evenness of cry.tal, wiaile for
<arm use it win lv fnoni that our fine barre] sait
andql sck sait costs no more and ls mucl superior to
other brandp.

WXENDNOR SAIT WORHS,
manufacturers, Witsd»or, Ont.


